
From Europe. By the arrival
of the packet ships York and Cad-

mus at New-Yor- k, and the Alex-

ander at Philadelphia, accounts
from the Continent to the 3d, and
from Liverpool to the 3th ult. have
been received.

The Hon. John Randolph, has
arrived in the York, in good health.

The Cotton Market was again
depressed, and the prices had de-

clined nearly one half penny per
pound.

The papers still speak of the
distress prevailing in the manu-
facturing districts of England; and
of the winter coming on without
the prospect of amelioration.

Mr. Gallatin had returned to
London on the 15th Oct. well
pleased with his courteous recep
tion m Pans, and having been in

pons naa giv
Mr. Canning had also returned

to London. The visit of this
gentleman to Paris, has, accord-
ing to private letters, been not
without important political results.
Among them the following are
supposed to have been agreed up-
on that the general peace of Eu-
rope shall be maintained; tjiat
Spain and Portugal shall cease to
receive deserters from each other,
and abstain from mutual intrigues
prejudicial to both; that Russia
shall deal with Turkey in her own
way; and finally, that Greece shall
be rescued from the yoke of the
Musselmans. In what manner
the latter noble, though tardy de-

cision is to be enforced, docs not
yet appear; but it is understood
that in taking it, Russia, England,
and France were agreed.

No latter intelligence from
Greece nor any certain advices
of the movements of Lord Coch-
rane.

Russia had commenced in ear-
nest the war against Persia; and
was prosecuting it successfully.

The most important articles are
the official declaration of war nst

Persia by Russia, with a
statement of the successes that
have attended the arms at the first
onset. The British Press says,
"It is vain to attempt to disguise
the question concerning this war.
The interest of Persia is scarcely
more compromised by it than that
of Great Britain: and .settled it
must he without further encroach-
ment on the part of Russia, or
England must at least obtain some
advantage equivalent to that of
Kussia, &, sufficient to render her
successive acquirements of no im-

portance as points of attack on
our Indian possessions. The spi-
rit of conquest has infected the
whole nation of Russia: and dis-
guise rtvSsT we may, something
must be done in the only practic-
able way to check her career."

It is not likely that the general
peace of Europe will remain un-
interrupted for many years longer.

The letters from Paris, state
that official accounts had been re-
ceived from Constantinople, that
the Porte had formally accepted
the Russian Ultimatum, and that a!
1 reaty of Peace had been signed
t Akermann.

It was reported by the last steam
boat from Hamburg, that an ex-nre- ss

had iust arrived there with
intelligence of the assassination ofi

the Grand Seignior, at Constanti-
nople.

From the London Globe, Oc. 27.

We are far from entertaining
any hostile or jealous feelings to-

wards America, the advancement
of which has been and will be of
ereat service to the whole worl- d-
hut wo Act not see whv the East
India Company's possessions,
which are not included in the Or
der in Council, should not also be
closed against American ships as
soon as the existing treaties per
mit.
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paper of week, the elopement of a

Dixon of Vermont, a package maIe ol(1 and y.oung, and
of Rutland liank to the amount of black, were present, many of them

&c. arrival depart- - irom whence the
ureofa gentleman in pursuit of him.
A letter received in this place on

last, the gentleman alluded to,
says:"l succeeded in apprehending Mr.
pixon near Charleston, on his way from
Columbia to that city; have received
all the money taken by have
let him pass on whither he would. i It
is to be regretted that Mr. I), was not se-

cured, that he might be made to answer
for his other misdeeds.

The Boydton liaccs commenced on
29th ult. First Day. the

Proprietor's Purse, two heats, was
taken at two heats by Sally beat-
ing Abner, Lady La Grange, and
Leonidas. Second Bay, the Jockey
Club Purse, heats, was taken
at two heats Mons. Tonson,
Sally Wal ker. Third Day, Handy

mile heats, was at three heats
by Sally McGee,beatingLady LaGrange

Nancy Abner. Fourth Day. a sad
dle race, &c.

Attempt to Murder. Captain
Allen Dubberly, on his way from
Newborn to Bridge, ou
the of the first inst. was
shot at by a person concealed 'in

I the woods near the house

Street. h0rSf
slightly injured.
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The Legislature ofOhio,at their
last session, passed a law, taxing
Lawyers and Physicians in a sum
not less than fixe, nor more than
fifty dollars per head, as the Court
ot Common JPleas, in each Coun-
ty, in their own discretion might
levy. The Court in Cincinnati
ordered five dollars to be levied
and collected from each one, which
has been the occasion of a very
large meeting of the two profes-
sions in Cincinnati. The meet-
ing, in an able report, pronounced
the law to be unconstitutional, and
have determined to resist the pay-

ment of the tax. until a decision
can be had by the Supreme Court.
Among all the laws of which
have seen or heard, this is perhaps
the strangest and most unjust.
What exclusive privileges or rights
have the lawyers or physicians, q-v-

er

the other citizens, that they
are selected, to be the objects of
burden and taxation... .RaL Reg;


